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Farmer-Labour party in Saskatchewan first
came out with a policy of the socialization
of all land. That, I imagine, met with pro-
tests from. certain men who owned their land
and wished to continue to own it, and so he
modified his policy and said that they would
socialize the land of the farmer who was
burdened with debt and wished to, have his
land socialized. This was the policy for a
littIe while, but in process of time a few
farmers who are burdened with debt and are
anxious to have their debts paid by the state
said: "When our debts are paid by the state
wihat is going to happen to our land? Our
debts will be paid, but we shall have lost
our land." So the latest suggestion is that
when the debts have been repaid, the land will
be returned by the state to the former owner
in fee simple.

Then as to the proposed change of system,
I would ask, can it be said wibh certainty
that it offers a remedy? Are there no better
ways of meeting the situation? If there is a
better way, what is it? It seems to me that
there are many conditions in this land to-day
which are inexcusable. I admit that, and I
tbink the time bas come when we should
unîte our efforts to remedy the conditions
to whioh I have referred.

One hon. member referred to the condition
in which we find ourselves as a resuit of tLhe
machinery flot functioning perfectly, and said
it would be better to remedy the defects
rather than scrap the machinery. I agree
with him. entirely. Shall we not first try to
make the systemn work? I believe that that
can be done.

Anot-her hon. member a few days ago said
that the ship of state was not on au even
keel. I think that is rather a good illus-
tration. Or perhaps one of the propellers is
not working well, and it looks as though it
were tîme for an overhauling. But we do flot
propose that the ship should be taken out
to ses, scuttled and sunk simply 'hecause at
the present time it is flot functioning per-
fectly. What we do say is: Let us scrape off
the barnacles and put in a new propeller,
and so improve conditions bhat the ship wil
once again be entirely seaworthy.

The hon. member for We'taskiwin the otfler
evening said, when lhe was aïsked for some
details of the program of this new party: We
will give you the detaiLs when we are called
in; we are flot on trial. I think he is mistaken.
No pohitical pa.rty ever was more on trial than
Vhis new party to-day. They are flot pro-
posing to, make slight changes in our present
syetemn; they are proposing ta make an entirely
new system. Referring again to the illustra-

tion I used just now, of a slip flot on an even
keel, I would ask you, Mr. Speaker, ta imagine
for a moment the, hon. member for Wet.ikwi.n,
who macle the statement I have just qu*oted,
going to, the owners of this ship of state which
is not functioning perfectly and saying to the
executive of the owners, "I represent an or-
ganization. th-at wiehes ta go inta the ship-
buiilding businesé. My organization conisiders
that yo ur ship his outlived its usefulness. We
suggest ta, you that you scuttie it where it
floats or take it out ta, sea and sink it. Further,
we suggest, (a) that you engage my organiza-
tion to build a new ship of an entiredy new
design ta, replaoe the present one, and (b) ýthat
you discharge your present crew and your
spare crew also, and engage my organisation
ta, man your slhip after we have built it."
Peirhaps At wonlld flot he very difficuilt ta,
imagine the owners or their executive in reply
saying sûmething like this: "We admit that our
slip is not new in first-class condition. We
know that there are grave defectis that should,
and must be, re'medied, but we believe that
they are not irremedia-ble. This iship whidh
you hld in such conternpt bas weatlhered
many a storm and has brought into port many
a valuable cargo ta the advantage of a&R the
shareholders. We believe that thle hull is
sound, that the daimaged and imperfect parts
can le reiplaced, that the barnacles can be
scraped off, and that then the boat wilab e
as seawortihy as ever. Nevertheiless, we would
like to hear your proposition. We will ask
you a few questions. You say that tihe slip
you propose ta build is of new design. Have
you ever bui'lt one before?" The answer is:
"No, but we -have sbudied certain ideas pro-
mulgated by certain eminent theorists, and
we have evolved some of our own also." TIen
the owners ask: «Do you know of anyone who
has built a ship of the design you propose?"
The reply is: "We do not know of any or-
ganisation that lias bui'lt and operated
succeoeftlly a slip of thbe design we propose."
'Ple next question is, "What are the outstand,-
ing features of youir proposed slip?" The
answer ie: "It will1 have an entirely new motive
power. It will be motivated by 'use instead
of profit.' Other outstanding features will be
sub-sidiary ta that."

Then another question: "Have you youir
plans and specifications with you? We should
like ta see Vhemn." Thie reuply is: "We have
not. It should be sufficient for you ta know
that the building will be planned. We will
give you particulars, reveal Vhe pêlane and
specifications after yeu have given us the con-
tract, first, ta build the ship, and second, ta,
man it; and thbe contra et is ta le irrevocable
for five years." The owners then say: "But


